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Chapter

The Thermal Waste Treatment 
Plant in Kraków, Poland: 
A Case Study
Dariusz Sala and Bogusław Bieda

Abstract

The thermal waste treatment plant (TWTP) in Kraków (eco-incinerator) was 
created as a response to the energy and ecological needs of Kraków as part of the 
project “Municipal Waste Management Program in Krakow.” The TWTP is able to 
process 220,000 tons of municipal waste during the year. Estimated values of the 
65,000 MWh of electricity and 280,000 MWh of heat are produced as a result of 
the waste combustion. The energy obtained by way of the thermal transformation 
process is largely organic and renewable. The TWTP is equipped with a state-of-
the-art exhaust purification system that meets strict emission standards for air. The 
emission standards will meet the requirements the Ordinance of the Minister of the 
Environment of November 4, 2014 on emission standards for certain types of instal-
lations, sources of fuel combustion and devices for incineration or co-incineration 
of waste (Journal of Laws of 2014, item 1546, including further amendments). 
The cleaning process takes place in the exhaust aftertreatment process and is based 
on the following steps: (i) denitrification of exhaust gases, (ii) flue gas cleaning 
by means of a semi-dry method and (iii) dust extraction. As the project’s general 
contractor was POSCO E&C from South Korea.

Keywords: Poland, emission standards, waste incineration,  
exhaust aftertreatment process, heat, electricity

1. Introduction

The term “thermal treatment” is used to describe a range of technologies that 
use heat to degrade the constitution of solid matter. These include incineration and 
its variations, as well as advanced thermal conversion (ATC) technologies such as 
pyrolysis and gasification [1, 2]. Incineration of waste has been practiced for more 
than a century in the industrialized world [3].

For many people, thermal treatment technologies for waste management repre-
sent an image of hell on earth [2]. In line with Moberg et al. [4], waste is generated 
as a consequence of most of our daily activities. Waste incineration is often (but 
not always) the preferable choice when incineration substitutes landfill disposal of 
waste [5]. According to Hauck et al. [6], modern WTE facilities process approxi-
mately 13% of the total municipal waste in the United States. There is potentially 
more than 16,000 MW of electric power that currently a “missed opportunity” in 
the United States alone. The average gross and net electrical power generation of 
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WTE facilities has increased over the past decade to approximately 550 kWh per net 
ton of waste processed, assuming a typical municipal solid waste (MSW) heating 
value of 5000 Btu per pound (deg. F) (Note: 5000 Btu per pound (deg. K = 20,934 kJ/
kg (deg. K) = 20.934 MJ/kg = 20.934 GJ/ton) [6].

The first incinerators were developed in the United kingdom in the last part of 
the nineteenth century [3]. Germany introduced the technology in Hamburg in 
1895 followed by Brussels, Stockholm and Zurich in 1904. British technology was 
used for the first plants in other parts of Europe. This includes Denmark where the 
first incinerators were constructed in the Copenhagen area in 1903 by the British 
company Hughes & Stirling and steam boilers from Babcock and Wilcox [3]. More 
reading on the history of waste incineration is available in Chandler et al. [7] and 
Kleis and Dalager [8].

The list of waste conversion technologies includes advanced combustion, 
anaerobic digestion, catalytic depolymerization, fermentation, gasification and 
pyrolysis [6]. Several cited technologies are currently being evaluated in various 
stages of testing, with funding provided by the US Department of Energy and 
private investors, and by 2020, it is possible that several of the presented above 
waste conversion technologies will advance to commercial status (HAUCK). The 
WTE industry is still evolving and be used and implemented into a municipal waste 
management process.

As reported by Chromec and Ferraro [9] in December 2007, the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) took place in Bali. Key 
mitigation technologies in the waste sector, landfill gas (LFG) methane recovery, 
waste incineration with energy recovery, composting of organic waste, controlled 
waste water treatment, recycling and waste minimization, biocovers and biofilters 
to optimize methane oxidation have been proposed. In the presented above mitiga-
tion technologies for the waste sector, the categorization was carried out regarding 
specific waste treatment scenarios, whose efficiency is expressed in kg CO2 equiva-
lent emitted per ton of waste. In the USA, with a population of over 300 million 
people, about 230 million tons per year of the waste are generated which represent 
about 760 kg per inhabitant per year (OECD). Based on the scenarios discussed 
above, if all wastes were landfilled, waste disposal would correspond to 425 million 
tons of CO2 equivalents. Furthermore, Chromec and Ferraro [9] presented the poli-
cies of the European Union (ΕU) on climate and energy. EU has proposed reducing 
greenhouse gas emissions by at least 40% below 1990 levels. The EU is committed 
to reducing greenhouse gas emissions by at least 40% below 1990 levels by 2030 [9]. 
In comparison with Europe, annual GHG emissions (CO2-eq/person year) in the 
USA today are on a level about double that of the Europe. Moreover, in the USA, the 
EFW concepts are based on the most advanced state of the art, solve a space and 
pollution problem and guarantee economical and environmentally robust process-
ing and disposal [9].

Chromec and Ferraro [9] determined that if all wastes were incinerated in EFW 
plants, the emissions could be reduced by about 500 million tons of CO2 equivalents 
(about 9% of today’s USA CO2 output) and make the waste management sector a 
GHG emission sink. Finally, the total electricity generated from EFW plants could be 
as high as 15,000 MW replacing about 50 standard 300 MW power plant units [9].

In the other paper, Chromec and Burelle [10] discussed that the maximum 
environmental benefits from a new EFW facility may require locating the new plant 
close to both the source of the waste and the potential energy customers. Placing the 
EFW facility directly into an urban community leads to the following: (i) minimizes 
the cost and the environmental impact of waste transport, (ii) allows electrical 
power to be generated at the point of consumption, (iii) provides thermal energy 
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for district heating and cooling, (iv) reduces the dependence on imported fossil fuel 
for electrical generation and for heating/cooling, (v) provides secure and well-
paying jobs for members of the community and finally reduces the carbon foot print 
of the community. The two case studies included in this paper described the Isséane 
EFW plant in Paris and the EFW plant in London [10].

2. Example of Incineration plants. Literature review

In Europe, the recovery of EFW has been adopted by the European 
Commission as one of the sustainable waste management options, with the scope 
to decrease the amount of nonhazardous waste going to landfill [11]. In the con-
text of waste-to-energy, it is worth noting the European Environmental Citizen 
Organization for Standardization (ECOS), nonprofit association established in 
2002, funded by the European Commission and based in Brussels [12]. ECOS 
acknowledges that incineration of biomass contribute to climate protection, in 
addition ECOS admits that energy recovers only if performance is higher (LCA), 
and waste with low net calorific value or high level of pollutants shall not be 
used as “fuel” [12].

Waste incineration practices were discussed in the framework of project 
“QUOVADIS Waste-to-fuel Conversion — A Thinkshop,” which took place in Ispra, 
Italy, between 28 April 2005 and 29 April 2005 [13]. Workshop was the forum for 
discussion and debate on the exchange of various experiences concerning the use 
of waste in waste-to-fuel conversion and its subsequent application [13]. In the 
draft paper untitled “Survey on the on-going scenario for SFR (solid recovery fuels) 
production and use in Italy” prepared by MP Maranzana presented 44 waste-to 
energy plants in Italy [13].

With the introduction of legalization, the situation in the EU has been improved 
markedly, but with pressure to minimize landfill and limited option for recycling, 
thermal treatment occupies a key role in waste management [14] (ENERGY]. The 
main challenges to incineration plant operation are maximizing thermal efficiency 
for energy recovery [14]. The Clean and Efficient Waste Incineration, Waste-to-Energy 
and Biomass Combustion (CLEANWEB) project addresses these challenges. The 
other project Performance, Reliability and Emission reduction in Waste INcineration 
(PREWIN) Network provides the forum for collaboration among pan-European 
organizations for waste incineration [14]. One of the objectives of the project is 
to improve the performance, efficiency and reliability of thermal treatment plant 
(Figure 1).

Figure 1. 
Process flow diagram related to CLEANWEB and PREWIN projects [14].
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2.1 Maishima incineration plant

Maishima (“dancing island” in Japanese) is a man-made Island in the Bay of 
Osaka. Osaka is Japan’s third largest city, with a population of 2.6 million and with 
seven completed Von Roll plants [15]. Impressed by a facility in Vienna that had 
been embellished by the world famous Austrian artist, Osaka’s planners decided to 
entrust him with the design and ornamentation of the building, the stack and the 
surrounding area (Figure 2). The facility consist of two waste processing lines, each 
of which is able to incinerate 450 tons of MSW every 24 hours, and is typical of 
today’s large scale.

The energy produced in the incineration process is used to generate power in the 
power generator with a capacity of 32 MW [15].

2.2 AVI Moerdijk incineration facility

The Dutch provinces of Zeeland, North Brabant and Limburg funded study 
in 1990 to determine how much waste was being generated in the southern 
Netherlands. Based on the 600,000 tons of waste, new waste incineration plant 
AVI Moerdijk linked to thermal power plant was built. The facility being operation 
since 1996/1997 and consists of three separate lines. Waste heat generated in a year 
amounts to 2,000,000 tons of high-pressure steam at temperature of 400°C. The 
photo and schematic of the AVI Moerdijk incineration facility are presented in 
Figures 3 and 4, respectively [16].

2.3 Bergen incineration facility

In the Bergen region on the western coast of Norway, the city Bergen and neigh-
boring communities founded Bergensområdets interkomunale Renovasjonsselskap 
(BiR) company with the objectives of managing the waste generated by the region’s 
280,000 inhabitants. The contract for erecting waste incineration plant was awarded 
to Von Roll Inova in 1997. Start of operation was in 1999. Energy recovery based on 
90,000 tons of waste is about 60 GWh of electrical energy and 430,000 tons of 
process steam. The photo and schematic of the BiR Bergen incineration facility are 
presented in Figures 5 and 6, respectively [17], as well as in Figure 7 [18].

Figure 2. 
Maishima incineration plant of 900 tons/24 hours of waste [15].
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2.4 KEBAG waste incinerator plant, Zuchwil

According to DOKA [19], Switzerland has 28 municipal solid waste incinerator 
(MSWI) plants in operation 1 (2000). The majority of them [23] have two or three 
furnace lines. All Swiss MSWIs utilize the energy contained in the waste to produce 
useful heat and/or electricity. In 2000, Swiss MSWIs gross production was 2,526,800 
MWh heat and 1,284,200 MWh electricity, and the total energy input was 9,880,262 
MWh [20]. Figure 8 displays the general photo of the KEBAG waste incinerator 
plant in Zuchwil, Switzerland. In its four incineration lines, Zuchwiler KEBAG treats 
220,000 tons of flammable domestic waste a year from the cantons of Berne and 
Solothurn—i.e., from around 473,000 residents in 208 municipalities, as opposed 

Figure 3. 
AVI Moerdijk incineration facility of 600,000 tons/year of waste [16].

Figure 4. 
Scheme of the AVI Moerdijk incineration facility of 600,000 tons/year of waste [16]. 1-Tipping hall, 2-waste 
pit, 3-overhead crane, 4-crane pulpit, 5-feed hopper, 6-reciprocating grate, 7-primary air supply, 8-secondary 
air supply, 9-auxilary burners, 10-wet deslagger, 11-slag pit, 12-slag crane, 13-two-pass boiler, 14-boiler ash 
removal, 15-SNCR DeNOx system, 16-electrostatic precipitator, 17-ash silo, 18-gas-to-gas heat exchanger, 
19-wet scrubber, 20-gypsum silo, 21-fabric filter with activated carbon injection, 22-inducted draft fan, 
23-stack, 24-emission monitoring.
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Figure 7. 
View general of the BiR Bergen incineration facility (photo from 2018) [18].

Figure 5. 
BiR Bergen incineration facility of 90,000 tons/year of waste with energy output about 60 GWh. Waste return 
in form of electricity and heat [17].

Figure 6. 
Scheme of the BiR Bergen incineration facility of 90,000 tons/year of waste [17]. 1-Truck unloading 
area, 2-waste pit, 3-, 4-crane operating pulpit, 5-feed hopper, 6-primary air intake, 7-primary air fan, 
8-primary air distribution, 9-recirculated flue gas fan, 10-ram feeder, 11-reciprocating grate, 12-wet deslagger, 
13-auxilary burners, 14-four-pass steam generator, 15-steam drum, 16-feedwater storage tank, 17-electrostatic 
precipitator, 18-quench, 19-wet scrubber, 20-steam-to-gas heat exchanger, 21-fabric filter, 22-induced 
draft fan, 23-silencer, 24-emission monitoring, 25-stack, 26-ash removal system, 27-emergency water tank, 
28-adsorbent metering station.
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to 2002 year, when train 4 enters service, and the service area has around 350,00 
habitants who generated some 200,000 tons of wastes. The energy produced in the 
incineration process is used to generate electricity and prepare hot water [21, 22].

2.5 KVA Thun energy-from-waste plant

The KVA Thun energy-from-waste plant handles some 100,000 tons of combustible 
waste (domestic and bulky) a year. Thun is the city, located on Lake Thun, is the eco-
nomic hub of the Bernese Mittelland and Oberland with the population of 300,000 resi-
dents in 150 communities. The facility produces about a third of the electricity consumed 
in the city of Thun, as well as provides district heating for different customers facilities 
(e.g., adjacent public sector facilities [23]). Energy recovery type is extraction-condensa-
tion turbine produced electric power of 12 MW (maximum) and district heating output 
about 25 MW (maximum) [23]. The photo and longitudinal section of the KVA Thun 
energy-from-waste plant are presented in Figures 9 and 10, respectively [22].

The applicable emissions guarantees are below Swiss air quality regulation 
(LRV) limits, as show in the Figure 11 below [24].

Figure 8. 
KEBAG waste incinerator plant, Zuchwil, Switzerland [20]. Note: The name KEBAG comes from the German 
words for waste disposal.

Figure 9. 
KVA Thun energy-from-waste plant of 100,000 tons/year of combustible waste with energy recovery: electric 
power about 12 MW (maximum) and district heating output about 25 MW (maximum) [23].
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3. Forms of recycling in Poland

One recycling method is energy (thermal) recycling, understood as total or par-
tial energy recovery. The waste incineration process must take place under certain 
conditions due to the toxic substances formed during combustion, such as dioxins 
or furans emitted and polluting the atmosphere.

The choice of recycling method depends on the type and properties of the 
post-consumer product. Due to changes in the prices of raw materials and energy, 
limited possibilities of using material recycling, as well as the fact that raw material 
recycling can already be considered cost-effective, the role and importance of this 
form of recycling should increase.

Figure 10. 
Longitudinal section of the KVA Thun [23]. 1-Tipping hall, 2-waste bunker, 3-waste pit ventilation, 4-waste 
crane, 5-feed hopper, 6-ram feeder, 7-hitachi zosen inova grate, 8-ram bottom ash extractor, 9-bottom ash handling, 
10-primary air intake, 11-primary air fan, 12-primary air distribution, 13-secondary air fan, 14-recirculation 
fan, 15-four-pass boiler, 16-boiler, 17-electrostatic precipitator, 18-SCR DeNox with catalyst, 19-economizer, 20-gas/
gas heat exchanger, 21-quench, 22-wet scrubber, 23-fabric filter, 24-inducted draft fan, 25-silencer, 26-emissions 
measurement, 27-stack, 28-ash conveying system, 29-residue silo.

Figure 11. 
KVA Thun facility emission limits [24].
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The thermal methods of waste removal that we can distinguish are as follows: 
combustion, pyrolysis (degassing/gasification), hydrogenation and bios drying. The 
main waste disposal system is of course incineration, which removes waste that is 
unusable and cannot be managed further.

Incineration is intended to make the waste residues neutral to the environment 
and minimize waste gas emissions. It is also important to reduce the volume and use 
the energy generated during combustion.

The industry must also be guided by several important principles related to the 
combustion of precipitation:

• operational safety

• investment value

• land demand

• process efficiency and efficiency.

The pyrolysis process breaks down organic waste under the influence of 
temperature. The product is energy carriers useful for storage. Most combustion 
technologies are still in the testing phase and are being gradually introduced to the 
market in mature forms.

Another thermal process to mention is hydrogenation, which uses refinery waste 
and in some cases plastic waste. However, the goal of the bios drying process is 
the production of alternative fuel from a biodegradable fraction segregated from 
mixed municipal waste. The biological drying process is preceded by separation of 
biodegradable fraction (0–60/80 mm) from mixed municipal waste, followed by 
mechanical treatment of the dried fraction to produce fuel.

4. The thermal waste treatment plant in Krakow (eco-incinerator)

The main objective of this study is to share the art knowledge about the TWTP 
(eco-incinerator) in Krakow, Poland, that has operated since 2016. Description of 
TWTP case study is based on the thermal waste treatment plant in Krakow presen-
tations given in [25–28].

In recent years, waste incineration has been frequently preferred to other waste 
treatment or disposal alternatives due to advantages such as volume reduction, 
chemical toxicity destruction and energy recovery [29].

According to the study by Pfeiffer [30], energy recovery is a secondary goal of 
waste incineration: thermal waste treatment and energy recovery are “married” 
within the waste-to-energy plant [30]. From an economic point of view, a WTE 
plant treating MSW is an enterprise using a special fuel [1].

Thermal waste treatment plant (TWTP) in Krakow (eco-incinerator) is being 
constructed in answer to concepts link economic, ecological and social aspects and 
needs of Krakow as key factor of project “Waste Management Program in Krakow” 
under the Operational Program Infrastructure and Environment 2007–2013 
[27]. On October 31, 2012, a contract was signed with the POSCO Engineering 
and Construction Co., Ltd., South Korean company, for delivery of a TWTP. On 
November 6, 2013 began the construction of the eco-incinerator. The contract 
covered delivery, installation and commissioning the entire electromechanical parts. 
Series of tests at the plant began from December 3, 2015 until June 27, 2016. According 
to [26], the total contract amount (net cost) of the project was approximately PLN 
666 million (approximately PLN 819 million gross). The subsidy from the European 
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Union amounted to approximately PLN 372 million (approximately 55.8% of eli-
gible expenses). The contribution of Krakowskiego Holdingu Komunalnego S.A. 
(KHK) amounted to approximately PLN 294 million and was covered by its own 
resources and a loan from the National Fund for Environmental Protection and Waste 
Management (NFEP & WM). The plant is located in the district Nowa Huta, part of 
the Kraków city. General view and longitudinal section of the TWTP are depicted in 
Figures 12 and 13, respectively [27].

Eco-incinerator allows to process 220,000 tons of municipal waste a year. 
Selected by the inhabitants mixed municipal solid waste (MSW) and other waste 
(e.g., resulting from mechanical processing of municipal waste) and following 
waste recovery processes (i.e., material waste, bulk, rubble) are subject to thermal 
processing. The wastes are collected only from the municipality of Kraków.

The emissions come from TWTP production process meet the requirements of 
the best available techniques (BAT), guaranteeing the highest standards of environ-
mental protection.

Figure 12. 
The thermal waste treatment plant in Krakow [31].

Figure 13. 
Longitudinal section of the TWTP plant in Kraków [32].
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On October 1, 2016, the educational pathway, an integral part of the eco-
incinerator, was launched in the eco-incinerator area with the goal of increasing 
the ecological knowledge of the inhabitants as well as bringing the technology and 
thermal plant operation processes closer to them. This educational pathway is the 
tour throughout the plant, showing the key steps of the system such as delivery and 
unloading of waste into the bunker, the process of thermal conversion of municipal 
waste, the flue gas scrubbing process, the electricity and heat production process 
and the process of managing residue after incineration [27].

4.1 The TWTP-a cost-effective and safe solution

Naturally, very stringent environmental regulations are applied to the process. 
Using BAT, the TWTP in Krakow meets the highest environmental and legal stan-
dards applicable in the European Union. The amount of waste is limited, and thus 
securing energy to the city has increased.

In the line of [27], energy security signifies a prospective condition of meeting 
consumer demand (including the citizens of Krakow) for fuel and energy through 
alternative sources of acquiring gas [27].

4.2 Emission standards

According to [28], the plant is equipped with a state-of-the-art exhaust purifica-
tion system that meets strict emission standards for air.

The exhaust aftertreatment process consists of the following stages:

• Denitrification of exhaust gases

• Flue gas cleaning by means of a semi-dry method

• Dust extraction.

Line 1 Emission value Emission value Emission value Emission limit value

Date 27 July 2019 13 August 2019 20 August 2019 Standards

Dust 1.070 0.990 1.090 30

Hydrogen chloride 0.300 5.500 1.500 60

Hydrogen floride 0.000 0.000 0.055 4

Sulfur dioxide 1.100 19.750 12.900 200

Carbon monoxide 12.200 7.850 6.300 100

Nitric oxide 138.200 127.400 87.500 400

Total organic carbon 0.300 0.300 0.600 20

Line 2

Dust 1.250 1.220 1.060 30

Hydrogen chloride 0.100 0.500 0.300 60

Hydrogen floride 0.000 0.000 0.020 4

Sulfur dioxide 6.150 11.500 0.400 200

Carbon monoxide 18.750 21.900 20.100 100

Nitric oxide 163.400 154.600 114.100 400

Total organic carbon 0.000 0.600 0.400 20

Concentration magnitude 11% content of oxygen in flue gases (mg/m3), on average in 30 minutes in mg/m3.

Table 1. 
Emission values of the TWTP derived from measurements of 27 July and 13 August 2019 [28].
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The emission standards comply with the Ordinance of the Minister of the 
Environment of 4 November 2014 on emission standards for certain types of instal-
lations, sources of fuel combustion and devices for incineration or co-incineration 
of waste (Journal of Laws of 2014, item 1546, including further amendments).

Below you can find in Table 1 [28] a sample of selected emission values derived 
from measurements of 27 July, 13 August and 20 August this year.

As mentioned above, the eco-incinerator was created as a response to the 
ecological and energy needs of Krakow as part of the project “Municipal Waste 
Management Program in Krakow” (TWTP). It is the latest and most important part 
of this system; it enables to utilize municipal waste generated by the inhabitants of 
Krakow and the recovery of energy from it.

The thermal recycling technology is the most mature and environmentally 
esponsible solution to waste. This is confirmed by many years of European experi-
ence in which thermal processing of waste with recovery of energy forms the basis 
of the entire waste management system.

The eco-incinerator allows to process 220,000 tons of municipal waste during 
the year. Approximately 65,000 MWh of electricity and 280,000 MWh of heat are 
produced as a result of the combustion. The energy obtained by way of the thermal 
transformation process is largely organic and renewable [27].

4.3 Green energy factory

The thermal waste treatment plant in Krakow called Green-energy factory [26] 
provides background material for this part.

Concept of the furnace-grate furnace integrated into the boiler.

• Grate incinerator technology

• Boiler—drum-type heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) with natural 
circulation

• Turbine—based on the extraction condensing process [26].

4.4 The TWTP receives

• Municipal solid waste mixed with secondary raw materials separated.

• Combustible ballast from other installations for processing municipal [26].

4.5 Selection of waste, unloading and loading in the combustion chamber

The overall objectives of the TWTP are to increase thermal efficiency and heat 
recovery, as well as reduce emissions through improving and developing a better 
plant characteristics. For this purpose, the wastes are discharged in the unload-
ing hall of the bunker that ensures stocking waste for 5 days. To obtain a uniform 
mixture, which improves incineration efficiency, the waste is mixed together in 
the bunker. Next the waste is mixed together in the bunker, and then the cranes 
equipped with 6-teeth grapple buckets transport mixed waste to feed hoppers 
where it feeds into the loading shaft [25].

In the TWTP were installed radioactive material detectors so as to protect the 
installations against damage. The TWTP also monitors waste delivered for thermal 
processing [26].
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4.6 Facility (TWTP) concept

The concept of the thermal waste treatment process is based on the five follow-
ing steps:

4.6.1 Drying process

Radiation or convection is used for the waste drying in the grate zone. Thanks 
to temperature at approximately 100°C the moisture through evaporation is elimi-
nated [26].

4.6.2 Degassing process

The waste continued heating at above 250°C is used to releases gases (e.g., 
moisture and carbonization gases) [26].

4.6.3 Combustion process

Third grate zone is suitable for waste incineration where loss on ignition is below 
0.5% of the mass share production [26].

4.6.4 Gasification process

This process achieves oxidation volatile products by molecular oxygen. The 
majority of the waste is oxidized at 1000°C in the upper section of the furnace 
chamber [26].

4.6.5 After burning

The carbon dioxide amount in the combustion gases is reduced in the recu-
perative thermal oxidation area. The standard operating procedure used second-
ary air for total incineration for the minimum at 850°C and trough minimum of 
2 seconds [26].

The chosen combustion technology provides in the combustion chamber the 
reduction of CO and NOx, dioxins and furans emission. Produced in this thermal 
waste processing energy is then optimally recovered in a heat recovery steam 
generator (HRSG) integrated with the grate furnace [26].

4.7 Energy recovery process

Using innovative concept, the heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) is based 
on natural circulation of exhaust gases. In the boiler after heat exchange, exhaust 
gases are cooled to approximately 180°C. In the next step, heat is used to convert 
water, via the boiler, into superheated steam. Superheated steam at a pressure of 
40 bar and a temperature of 415°C is supplied to the electricity generation and 
transmission node. The produced electricity is used to drive a set of steam turbines. 
In the last step, the actuated turbine converts mechanical energy into electrical 
energy [26].

According to [26], produced electricity is used (consumed) by the operator; on 
the other hand, energy excess is returned to the grid. Using proven cogeneration 
concept, produced heat is distributed to the municipal heating network [26].
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4.8 Emission treatment process

In line with [26], carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, sulfur dioxide, oxides of 
nitrogen, steam and unburned or partially burned hydrocarbons are generated 
during the waste combustion process. Pollution may be expressed both in the form 
of gas and dust [26].

Pollution control plays an important role in waste incineration. All existing 
emission limits are complied. Combustion gases pass first to the heat recovery steam 
generator. Next via emission treatment installation are transferred to gas exhaust 
fan and finally are removed to stack.

Procedure of the emission treatment consists of the following steps [26]:

• Exhaust gases denitrification used by primary and secondary methods based 
on the application of the selective nitrogen oxides reduction (SNCR) via the 
injection of aqueous urea solution containing 25% urea by weight.

• Semi-dry method based on the use of lime slurry, together with the dry 
entrained flow method with activated carbon. These methods reduced acidic 
impurities, as well as heavy metals, dust, furans and dioxins.

• Fabric filtration for the effective dedusting exhaust gases by means of fabric 
filtration [26].

Post-processing waste disposal:
According to the [26], by-products created during thermal processing of waste 

are as follows:

• slag and bottom ash

• boiler dust

• fly ash

• solid residues from the emission treatment.

Each residue resulted from thermal waste processing shall be received by 
authorized external entities in accordance with the provisions of the IPPC stan-
dards [26].

5. Conclusions

1. The use of waste as a fuel leads to saving of primary resources and the reduc-
tion of CO2 emissions.

2. From an economics point of view, it is clear that waste incineration is costly for 
society.

3. The use of waste as alternative fuels is carried out in total compliance with 
permits issues by relevant authorities and meets rigorous requirements accord-
ing to EU and national law and regulations as well as according to the IPPC 
Directive.
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4. The main advantage that gasification has over incineration is its capability to 
retain (keep) the chemical energy of the waste in the produced syngas.
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